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laws or journals of this commonwealth, as are hereby
amended,alteredor supplied,be, and the sameare hereby
repealed.

ApprovedApr11 6th, 1802. Recordedin L. B. No. 8, p. 187.

Note (1). Chapter2055, 16 Statutesat Large, p. 272.

CHAPTERMMCCXCVIII.

AN ACT FOR LAYING OUT, MAKING AND KEEPING IN REPAIR, THE
PUBLIC ROADS AND HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH,
AND FOR LAYING OUT PRIVATE ROADS.

Whereas,the existing road law, which was passedthe
twenty-first dayof March, in theyearonethousandsevenhun-
dred andseventy-two,~’~directsthat the roadtax shall be lev-
ied on the clear yearly valueof the property therebymade
taxable,accordingto the estimatethereofmadefor the last
county tax, assessedand levied in pursuanceof an act for
raising countyratesand levies, passedthe twentieth day of
March, one thousandsevenhundred and twenty-four and
twenty-five.(2) And whereasthe act for raisingcounty rates
and levies,passedon the eleventhdayof April, onethousand
sevenhundredandninety-nine,~~establishesa modeof assess-
ing county ratesandleviesdifferent from that of theact last
aforesaid,by which meansit hathhappenedthat supervisors
cannotlawfully assessand collect taxesadequateto laying
out, improving and repairing the public roads or highways:
Wherefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That thejustices of the court
of quartersessionsof eachcountywithin this commonwealth,
on beingpetitioned to grant a view for a public or private
road,shallhavepower, and by virtue of this act aredirected~
andrequired,asoften astheyfind it needful,in opencourt, to
order and appoint six discreetand reputablefreeholders,of
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the inhabitantsnearwherecomplaint is madefor want of a
private or public roador highway; and it shall be the duty
of thefreeholdersso appointed,to view the groundproposed
for the said road, and if they, or any five of them, view the
said ground,and any four of the actualviewers agreethat
thereis occasionfor suchroad, they shall proceedto lay out
thesame,asagreeableto thedesireof thepetitionersasmay
be,havingrespectto thebestgroundfor a road,andtheshort-
estdistance,in sucha mannerasto do theleastinjury to pri-
irateproperty;andshall makea report thereof,stating par-
ticularly whetherthey judgethe samenecessaryfor a public
or private road,togetherwith a plot or draft thereof,andthe
coursesand distances,and referencesto the improvements
throughwhich it may pass,to the next court of quarterses-
sions,andif thenandtherethejusticesof the said courtshall
approveof the same,it shall, at the court next after that
to which thereport is made,beenteredon record,and thence-
forth shall be taken,deemedandallowed, asthecasemaybe,
to be a lawful private or public road or highway; the court
shalldirectof whatbreadththegroundshallbeopened,which
shallnot in any caseexceedfifty feet.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the citizensqualified to vote
for membersof the generalassembly,shall on the third Sat-
urday of the month of March next, within their respective
townships,and annuallythereafter,electby ballot, two free-
holdersor other inhabitants,qualified asaforesaid,who shall
besupervisorsof the public roadsor highwaysfor theensuing
year;andit shallbe theduty of thesupervisorstheii in office,
in a summaryway,beforea justiceof thepeace,underthepen-
alty of tendollars,to be recoveredfor everyneglector refusal,
tendayspreviousto thethird Saturdayin March, yearlyand
everyyear, to causewritten or printednoticesto be set up in
at leastfive of the mostpublic placeswithin their respective
townships,mentioningthetime whenanaplacewherethesaid
electionis to beheld,which shallbe openedbetweenthehours
of oneand threeo’clock in the afternoon,andkept openuntil
six o’clock of the sameday, except in the township of the
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Northern Liberties,wherethe sameshall be kept open until
eight o’clock in theevening;andtwo reputablecitizensof the
townshipshall bechosenfor judgesof the said election;who
shall chooseaclerk to assisttheni in recordingandcastingup
thevotes;thejudgesshalldeclarethetwo highestin votesto
be duly elected,anda certificateof the election,signedby the
judges,shall by them be forthwith deliveredto the supervi-
sors then in office, whoseduty it shall be to deliver the said
certificateinto the office of the clerk of the court of quarter
sessions,on or beforethetwenty-fifth dayof March,annually,
and to inform thesupervisorsso chosenof their havingbeen
electedand returned,who shallbe thesupervisorsfor theen-
suing year;andif anysupervisoror supervisorsso elected,or
who shall be appointedas hereinafterdirected, being duly
notified of his electionor appointmentasaforesaid,shallneg-
lect or refuseto takeupon him or themselvesthe said office,
for every such neglector refusal, he or they so neglecting
or refusing,shall forfeit and pay any sum, at the discretion
of thecourt,not exceedingfifty dollars,to beappliedtowards
repairing the public roads or highwayswithin the township
in which suchsupervisorresides.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif any supervisoror super-
visors of the public roads and highways, so as aforesaid
chosen,shall refuse,neglect,die, or removeout of the town-
ship, where any township shall have no supervisorresiding
therein,it shallbe theduty of thejusticesof thecourtof gen-
eral quartersessions,to appoint a successoror successorsto
supplythevacancyor vacancies,andsuchsupervisoror super-
visors so appointed,shallhaveand exercisethe samepowers
and authorities,and be liable to the samepenaltiesas the
supervisorselectedin pursuanceof this act.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatat the electionfor choosing
supervisorsfor eachtownship respectively,the electorsshall,
andareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto electby ballot, four
capableand discreetfreeholdersor inhabitants,qualified to
electasaforesaid,whoseduty it shall be to settleandadjust
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the accountsof the supervisoror supervisorswhosetime of
holding the office is thenaboutto expire, and the personor
personswho haveservedtheoffice of supervisoror supervisors
the precedingyear, shall on the twenty-fifth day of March
yearly, or within ten daysthereafter,producefair and clear
accountsof all suchsumsof moneyby him or them expended
on thehighways,andof all sumsof moneyby himor them re-
ceivedby virtue of any assessmentor otherwise,and of all
fines and penaltiesdue from themselvesand others, which
havecomeinto his or their hands,which accountsshal] be en-
tered in a book provided for that purpose,and attestedby
him or them, on oath or affirmation, before a justice of the
peace,if thefreeholders,or any two of them, shall requirethe
same;and the said freeholdersor inhabitants,so chosento
settletheaccountsaforesaid,or anythreeof them, shallhave
full power to adjust and settle suchaccountsso produced
to them as aforesaid,and to allow such sums and charges
astheythink reasonable;and if thereshall appearto be any
moneyremainingin the handsof the personor personswho
have servedas supervisoror supervisorsas aforesaid,they
shall, by order in writing, signed by them, or any three of
them, direct thesameto bepaidto the succeedingsupervisor
orsupervisors;but in casesuchpersonswhoshallhaveserved
assupervisoror ~upervisorsshall be found to be in advance
for moneysexpendedon thepublic roads,andshall havecare-
fully collected the sumsof money assessedand imposed by
virtue of this act, thenthe said freeholdersor inhabitantsso
chosen to settle the accountsas aforesaid,or any three of
them, shall in like mannerorder thesucceedingsupervisoror
supervisorsto reimbursethesame,assoonasa sufficient sum
of money shall come into their hands; and if any personor
personswho shallhaveservedin theoffice of supervisorshall
neglector refuseto make up and producefair and just ac-
counts as aforesaid,or having madeup and producedsuch
accounts,shallneglector refuseforthwith to paythe moneys
which heor theyshall havebeenorderedto pay asaforesaid,
or shall not give up the books wherein an accountof such
moneyshavebeenentered,to their successors,it shall be the
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duty of any justice of the peace,on complaint to him made
by the said freeholdersor inhabitantssochosento settlethe
accountsaforesaid,or by any threeof them, to commit such
delinquentor delinquentsto the county jail until he or they
shall comply as aforesaid,or be otherwiselegally discharged.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
supervisorsof public roads and highwaysof the respective
townshipsin this commonwealth,to assessandlevy a tax on
all property,real and personal,and on all suchprofessions,
tradesand occupationsas are madetaxableby the “Act for
assessingcountyratesandlevies,” passedApril the eleventh,
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-nine~,not exceeding
half a centin thedollar,on thereal valueof all suchproperty,
realand personal,andthe estimationof theannualprofits of
all trades,professionsand occupationsmadetaxableby the
aforesaidact; and in assessingandlevying the aforesaidtax,
thesupervisorsshall taketo their assistancethetownshipas-
sessorfor the time being, whoseduty it shall be to furnish a
correctcopyof thelastvaluationof propertyin said township,
andto give his assistancein makingthesaidassessment;and
theamountof taxableproperty,trades,possessionsandoccu-
pations,shall be takenfrom the last returnof taxableprop-
erty madein the townshipfor thelastcountytax, andappor-
tionment on the inhabitantsin proportion to the last cor-
recteda.pportionmentof the county taxes,put into thehands
of the townshipcollectors;and if any land or otherproperty
which might havebeenoverlookedby, or concealedfrom the
township assessor,in taking the return of taxableproperty
for the assessmentof county taxes,cometo theknowledgeof
the supervisors,it shall be their duty, with the assistanceof
thetownship assessor,to tax thesaid property,whetherreal
or personal,agreeableto a reasonablevaluation;and it shall
be the duty of the supervisors,either by themselvesor by a
properpersonduly authorizedby them,to collectthesaidtax,
andin sodoing, to call for it at theusualresidenceor placeof
abodeof theinhabitants,if it is not otherwisepaid; and if a
collectoris appointed,thesupervisorsshall be accountablefor
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the faithful collection of the tax. Providedalways, that it
shallbe theduty of thesaidsupervisorsfirst to call uponthe
inhabitantsof their respectivetownships,by advertisementor
otherwise,whoare taxedasaforesaid,to attendat suchtimes
andplacesasthey maydirect, so asto give the saidtaxable
inhabitantsa full opportunity to work out their respective
taxes,but upontheir neglector refusalsoto do, thenthesaid
supervisorsto proceedto collect the taxes as is otherwise
directedby this act.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonso taxed,shall
refuseor neglectto pay the samewithin twenty daysafter
being called upon therefor,it shall be the duty of the super-
visor or supervisors,to obtain a warrant from any justice of
the peaceof the county (who is hereby authorizedand re-
quiredto grantsuchwarrant)andto levy uponthe goodsand
chattelsof the personor personsso refusing; and in case
suchpersonshallnot within ten daysaftersuchlevy is made,
pay the sum or sumson him or her assessed,togetherwith
thechargesof makingsuchlevy, that thenthesaidsupervisor
or supervisorsmay proceedto sell the goods so levied on,
andout of. themoneysarisingfrom suchsale, to paythe tax
andall costs accruing,renderingto the ownerthe overplus,
if any shall remain. Providednevertheless,that if any per-
son or personsshall find him, her or themselvesaggrieved
with suchassessment,it shall be lawful for the justices,at
thecourtof quartersessionsnextaftersuchlevy beingmade,
upon the petition of the party aggrieved,to takesuch order
thereon,asto them shall be thoughtexpedient,and thesame
shall conclude and bind all parties; and the supervisoror
supervisors,in caseof suchappeal,shall forbearto makesale
of the property so as aforesaidlevied on, until the said ap-
pealbedeterminedin. the courtof quartersessions.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby . the authority aforesaid,That if the proportion of
tax assessedon unseatedlandsin any township, or any part
of it, is not paid to the supervisors,by or for the owners
of said lands, within six days after the supervisorshave
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proceededto collect the tax from the inhabitants,it shall
be the duty of the supervisorsto makeout a fair transcript
of the amountof the tax remainingunpaid and due on the
severaltractsof unseatedlandswithin their respectivetown-
ships, to which transcript the supervisorsshall sign their
names,and theyshall deliver the sameto the commissioners
of the county, and on the receiptof the said transcript,the
countycommissionersshallgive unto thesupervisorsanorder
on thecountytreasurerfor theamountof thetaxesremaining
due on the unseatedlands in their township, which order
shallbepaidout of thecountytaxesforthwith; andthecounty
commissionersaforesaidareherebydirectedandrequired,on
the receipt of the transcriptaforesaid,to proceedto recover
thetaxesdueon unseatedlandsfor public roadsandhighways,
in the samemanner, and with the sameauthority as the
countytaxesareor shallbe by law directedto be recovered,
and shall causethe proceedsof the sameto be paid to the
county treasurer,to reimbursethe moneypaid to the super-
visorsof theroadsandhighways.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the tenant or tenants,or
otherpersonsresidingon landsownedby personsnotresiding
in the township, his, her or their goods, shall be liable to
be levied on in manneraforesaid,for the payment of said
taxes;and where anytenantor tenantsshall havetaken,or
hereaftermay takea leaseof lands or tenementsfor one or
more years,and of which the tenantshall be in possession
at the time of assessingor levying the tax for public roads
and highways,andshall pay the rateherebyimposedon the
saidlandsortenementsso leased,in suchcaseit shallbe law-
ful for the tenant or tenantsto deductthe tax out of the
rent due, or to becomedue,or to recoverthe samefrom the
owner or owners,by action of debt,with costsof suit. Pro-
vided however, that nothing herein containedshall be so
construedas to impair or makevoid any contractbetween
landlordandtenant,respectingthepaymentof theroad tax.

Section IX. (Section Ix, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe supervisorsof the
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public roads or highways of the severaltownships within
this commonwealth,shall have power, and they are hereby
enjoinedand requiredto hire and employa sufficient number
of handsto make,openandrepairall thepublic roadswithin
their respectivetownships,which by the courtof quarterses-
sions of the proper county, havebeen, or hereaftershall be
declaredpublic roadsor highways,andto purchasewood and
all other materialsnecessaryfor that purpose,to oversee
and direct the laborers,and to takecarethat the said roads
be forthwith effectuallyopened,clearedandamended.

Section X. (Section X, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the supervisorsaforesaid,or for any otherperson
by order and direction of the supervisoror supervisors,to
enteron anylandsadjoining or lying nearto time public roads
and highwayswithin their respectivetownships,and to cut
or open suchdrains or ditches through the same,as he or
they shall judgenecessaryto carry off anddrain the water
from suchroads,provided the samebe done with as little
injury as may be to the owner of suchlands; which drains
or ditchesshall bekept open by thesupervisors,if necessary,
for amendingthe said road, and shall not be stoppedor in-
jured by the owner of the land, or by any other personor
persons,underthe penalty of any sum not exceedingtwenty
nor less than four dollars, for everysuch offence, to be re-
coveredon convictionthereof,beforeany justiceof the peace
of thepropercounty,witli costsof suit.

Section XI. (Section Xl, P. li.) And be it further eli-

actedby the authority aforesaid,That the supervisorsshall
have full power and authority to enter upon any grounds
adjoining or lying near the said public road or highway so
to be opened,madeor repaired within their respectivetown-
ships, and to dig or causeto be dug, any gravel, sand or
stones,or to gatherany loosestoneslying on the said lands,
as he or they shall think necessaryfor the purposesafore-
said, provided that the samebe donewith as little damage
asmaybe to the ownersof suchlands,andthe saidmaterials
to carry off without let, hindranceor control of the owners,
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he or they, the said supervisoror supervisors,paying or ten-
dering to the owneror ownersso much moneyas theyshall
agreeupon, for thesame;andif thesupervisoror supervisors
and theownerscannotagreeon theprice of thematerialsso
wantedfor making or repairing the roadsas aforesaid,then
and in everysuchcase,so much moneyshall be. paid by the
said supervisorsrespectively,as any three freeholdersof
the township where suchpublic road or highway doth lie,
to be chosenby the parties,shall, or any two of them, esti-
mateand adjudgeto be thevalueof thematerialsso wanted
for repairingthesaidroadsin therespectivetownshipsafore-
said.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all and every super-
visor or supervisorsof the highways,who shall refuse or
neglectto do and perform his or their duty, as directedby
this act (and for which penaltiesare not otherwiseherein
provided)shall be fined in anysumnot lessthanfour dollars,
nor exceedingfifty dollars, to be recoveredin a summary
way, before any justice of the peaceof the county, to be
applied towards repairing the public roads and highways
within the respectivetownships where such fines and pen-
alties are incurred. Provided ho~wever,that if any super-
visor or supervisorsshall conceivehimself or themselvesag-
grievedby the judgmentof a justice of thepeace,he or they
mayappeal,by petition, to thenextcourt of quartersessions,
who shall take suchorder thereon,as to them shall appear
just and reasonable,and the sameshall be conclusive.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonworking
on anyroad or highway,or beingwith him, shall askmoney
or reward, or shall by any meanswhatsoever,extort or en-
deavorto extort any moneyor other thing, of or from any
persontraveling upon any public road or highway, he shall
for everysuchoffencepayto the supervisoror supervisorsof
the said township, the sum of onedollar, to be recoveredby
the supervisors,or either of them, in a summaryway, before
any justice of the peaceof the respectivecounty, to be ap-
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plied to the repair of the roads;and in caseany supervisor
shallconniveat anypersonsoasking,demandingor contriving
so to extort from travelersas aforesaid,or shall himself ex-
tort or endeavorto extortmoney,drink, or other thing from
travelersor any traveleras aforesaid,every suchsupervisor
shallpay for everysuchoffence,thesum of five dollars,to be
recoveredby any personwho shall sue for the same,with
costs of suit, the one half to the useof the prosecutor,and
the other half to and for the repair of the roads within
suchtownship.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if a public roador
highwayshallbe carriedthroughany landwherebytheowner
shall receivedarnage, thepersonwho sustainssuchdamage,
maywithin one year,but not afterwards,makea representa-
tion, by petition,of thedamagehehassustained,to the court
of quartersessions,and the said court shall appoint six di~-
interestedmen to view and adjudge.the amount of the dam-
age (if any) sustained,and the said amount shall be paid,
after being approvedof by time court by the treasurersof
the respectivecountiesout of the county stock. Provided
always, that it shall be the duty of the viewers, in assessing
damages,to take into considerationthe advantagesderived
from suchsaid road passingthrough the land of the com-
plainant.

Section XV. (Section XV, P. J~.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshall stop or obstructany of the public roads or high-
ways laid out agreeablyto law, or shall commit anynuisance
thereon,by felling trees, making fences,or by turning the
road, or by anyotherway wherebythe roador highway may
suffer damage,and do not, on notice given by the supervisor
of the proper township, remove the nuisanceor repair the
damageforthwith, suchpersonor personsshall for everysuch
offence, be fined in a sum not exceedingforty dollars, nor
lessthantendollars,asthe casemayrequire,to be recovered
before one of the nearestjusticesof thepeaceof the proper
county, and to be appliedto the removingof the said nul-
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sances,or repairing the injury or damagewhich the road or
highwaymiiay havesosustained,andthesurplus(if any) to be
appliedto therepairof theroadsin the respectivetownships.
Provided always, that the sameappealshall be allowed to
any personor personsfined as aforesaid,as is provided by
the twelfth sectionof this act.

Section XVI. (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatin caseswhereany
road has beenlaid on the line which divides two townships,
or may hereafterbe so laid, the said road shall be made,
amendedor repaired,as the casemay require,at the joint
expenseof both of the townshipson whosedivision line the
road is laid; andin casethe supervisoror supervisorsof one
of thesaid townshipsshallneglector refuseto join with and
assistthe supervisoror supervisorsof the other township,
in opening,amendingor repairingany suchroad,suchsuper-
visor or supervisorssoneglectingor refusing,shallbe liable
to the samepenaltiesas if he or they had neglectedor re-
fused to open, amendor repair any public road or highway
within his or their respectivetownship, and the supervisor
or supervisorsof time other township, is herebydirectedand
required to open, amendand repair the said road, and to
chargethe aforesaid supervisoror supervisorsso refusing
andneglecting,with one half of themoniesexpendedon such
road,andto recoverthesameby actionof debt, to be brought
againstsuchsupervisoror supervisorsso neglecting.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That upon application,
by petition, of anypersonor persons,to the court of quarter
sessions,for a road froimi theplantationor dwelling houseof
suchpersonor persons,to or from the public highway, or
to any placeof necessarypublic resort,the aforesaidjustices
shall, in open court, and not otherwise,order and direct a
view of theplacewherethe road is requestedto be laid out,
and a return thereof to be madein the samemanneras is
before directedin this act; and if suchroad. is found to be
necessary,the said justices of the court of quartersessions

11—XVII.
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shall further order and direct of what breadththe said road
shall be, so asthe sameshallnot exceedtwenty-five feet, and.
suchroad shall be recordedby the court. Providedhowever,
thatthesaidroadshallbeopenedandkept in repairby andat
the expenseof the personor personsat whoserequestthe
samewasgrantedandlaid out, andof suchashave occasion
to travel to and from their dwelling houseson the said road;
andif it shallhappenthat suchroad shallbe carriedthrough
any man’s ground, the damagedsustainedthereby by the
owner or owners,shall be valued in the mannerbefore di-
rectedin this act,and paid for by time personor personsat
whoserequest time road was grantedand laid out, and of
thosewho usethesameasa commonroad to and from their
own dwellings.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the owners of
the improved land through which any suchprivate road is
laid out, or the owners of other land through which it is
carried, ~re desirousto hanga swinging gateor gatesupon
suchroads as are only grantedfor the useof one or more
private families, it shall and may be lawful for time afore-
said court, on application,by petition to them itiade, to ap-
point six persons,in the manner hereinbeforedirected for
laying out roads, to enquire and judge whether such gate
or gatesmay without much inconveniencyto the personsfor
whoseusethe road was granted,be hung on the same,and
if the personsappointed to view the place,or any four of
them, shall certify to thejustices of the court aforesaid,that
a gateor gatesmay be hung accordingto the prayer of the
party, without much inconveniencyto the personor personS
usingthe road, the justicesshall order that a gateor gates
may be hung thereonaccordingly, and that the same shall
be madeand kept in repair by the owner of the said land,
and madeeasy for time passageof persons using time said
road.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the several courts
of quarter sessions,in their respectivecounties, shall have
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authority, upon application,by petition to them made,to en-

(luire of and to vacateanyprivateor public roador highway,
or any part of suchroad or highway which they shall judge
to be useless,inconvenientand burdensome,and the said’
court shall proceedtherein by views thereof,in like manner
as they are authorizedto do, andas is usuallypracticedin
laying out of public roadsand highways; and the judgment
of the court of quartersessions~hal1be effectual and con-
clusive in the premises,if the samebe not appealedfrom
within six monthsfrom andafterthegiving of suchjudgment;
the applicationaforesaidshall be madein writing, signedby
the personsapplying, and shall set forth in a clear and in-
telligible manner,the length, breadth,situation, and other
circumstancesof suchroador highway, or of thepart thereof
which thoseapplyingdesireto havelaid asideand vacatedas
aforesaid,and such application shall be audibly read twice
in opensessions,on thedifferent daysof thesessionswhereat
it wasmade;and no otheror furtherproceedingshall behad
thereon,but thesanmeshallbeadjournedtill thenext courtof
quartersessions,whenthe sameshall againbe openly and
audibly readtwice, on severaldays,beforethe courtproceed
thereon. Provided always, that nothing in this act shall
be understoodto give authority to any of the said courtsof
quartersessions,or to thesupremecourt, to vacateany lane,
streetor highway within the city of Philadelphia,or within
any borough,town plot, or any town or village in this state,
which hathbeenlaid out by thelate proprietaries,or by any
other personor persons,and dedicatedto public use; nor
to vacateany cartway laid out by order of court; nor any
roador passageclaimedby any personas his or her private
right, and which cartway,roadwayor passage,is not repair-
able at the chargeof the township or district; nor to rivers
or streamsof water.

Section XX. (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shallbe the duty of
the supervisors,and they areherebyenjoinedand required,
in making and repairing the public roads or highways, to
makeand maintain sufficient causeways,of stone,or timber,
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on marshyor swampygrounds,and also makeand maintain
sufficient bridgesoverall small creeksandrivulets anddeep
gullies, where the sameshall be necessaryfor the easeand
safety of travelers; andwhere a small creek, over which a
bridge may be necessary,happensto be a boundary or di-
vision line of two townships,the bridge shall be built and
maintainedby the supervisorsof both townshipsrespectively,
at the equalexpenseof thesaidtownships,in the sameman-
ner asis directedby this actwith respectto the making and
repairing of public roads and highways which may be the
division line of townships.

Section XXI. (Section XXI, P. L) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That wherea river, creek
or rivulet, overwhich it is necessaryto erecta bridge,crosses
a public road or highway, and the erecting of such bridge
requiresmore expensethan it is reasonablethat onetown-
ship, or two adjoining townships should bear, it shall be
the duty of the justices of the court of quarter sessions,
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,on the representa-
tion of the supervisoror supervisors,or on the petition and
attherequestof anumberof the inhabitantsof the respective
townships,to ordera view, in the samemanneras in the case
of laying out roads andhighways; and if pn the report of
the said view, it appearsto the court, grand jury., and com-
missioners,that sucha bridge is necessary,andwoulrl be too
expensivefor the township or townships to erect, it~shall
be enteredon record,and it shall be the duty of the commis-
sionersof time county to procure an estimate,as nearly as
may be, of themoneywhich will be necessaryto erectsuch
bridge, and the commissionersof the county shall provide
the sameout of the county taxes,and proceedforthwith to
havesuchbridge erected,by contractor otherwise, as shall
seem to them most expedient; and such bridge, when so
erected,shallbeinspectedby six fit persons,appointedby the
justices of the court of quarter sessions,agreeablyto whose
report it shall be approvedor disapprovedby the court, and
if approved,the nmoney shall be paid agreeablyto contract,
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or damagesin favor of the countyawarded,accordingto the
judgmentof the court.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatin all caseswherein
the court of quartersessionsis authorizedto grant a view
for thepurposeof laying out or vacatingroads,or respecting
bridges,the justicesof the courtof quartersessionsarehereby
authorized and directed, on application to them made for
that purpose,to grant a review of the same,at the expense
of the partiesapplying. Provided,that application is made
thereforat the next court of quarter sessionsafter report
hasbeenmadeon thefirst view.

Section XXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the township as-
sessorshall receivefrom thesupervisors,anysum notexceed-
ing onedollar, for everydayhe shallbenecessarilyemployed
in assessingthe tax directedby this act, and that the super-
visors shall be allowed in the settlementof their accounts,
any sumnot exceedingone dollar respectively,for every day
they shall be necessarilyemployedin dischargingthe duties
of their office, except for collecting the road tax, for which
they shall be allowed the amount of five centsout of every
dollar they shall collect or causeto be collected, and no
more; andthe freeholdersor other inhabitantswho shall be
directedto view public roadsor highways,shalleachof them,
for every day they are necessarilyemployedin that service,
reGeive from time county treasurerone dollar, on producing
a certificate from the clerk of the court of quartersessions,
that suchservicewasperformedby them; the surveyorshall
be found andpaid by the personsapplying for the view; and
the expenceof views of private roads, and of reviews of
private or public roads,shall be wholly paid by the parties
applying for thesame.

Section XXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the supervisor~t
within the respectivetownships, shall causeposts to be
erected,where treesare not convenient,at the intersection
of all public roads,with boardsand an index hand pointing
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to the direction of such road, on both sides whereof shall
be inscribed,in legible characters,thenameof the town, vil-
lage or place to which such road leads, and the distance
thereofin computedmiles; and any personor personswho
shall wilfully injure, defaceor destroyany suchpostsor in-
dex boards,the personor personsso offending shall, on con-
viction thereof,beforeany justice of thepeaceof the proper
county, forfeit and pay any sum not exceedingten dollars,
onehalf thereofto be paidto the informer or informers,and.
the otherhalf to the supervisorof the respectivetownships
whereinthe offenceshall be committed,to be appropriated
to the repairsof theroadsof suchtownships.

Section XXV. Section XXV, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all laws heretofore
enactedfor the laying out, opening, making, amending or
repairingof public or private roadsor highways,or for the
making and repairingof bridges,other than turnpike roads
and streets,roads, lanes,alleys and bridges, in the city of
Philadelphiaandother corporatetowns,are herebyrepealed
and made void. Provided always, that nothing hereincon-
tained, shallbeso construedasto interferewith any special
provisions heretoforemadeby law, respectingthe county of
Philadelphia.

Approved April 6, 1802. RecordedL, B. No. 8, p. 166.
Note (1). C~iapter653; 8 Statutesat Large, p. 185.
Note (2). Chapter 284; 4 Statutesat Large, p. 10.
Note (i). Chapter 2095; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 875.

CHAPTER MMCCXCIX.

AN ACT TO MAINTAIN THE TERRITORIAL RIGHTS OF THIS STATE,
AND PROTECT THE PROPERTY OF PERSONSHOLDING LANDS UNDER
THE SAME.

Whereas,certain personsunder the pretenceof the ~le-
rived either from the state of Connecticut,or from certain
companiesknown by the namesof the ConnecticutSusque-
hannacompany,and the ConnecticutDelawarecompany,to
a considerableextentof territory within this state,have by


